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Transient stratification as the cause of the North
Pacific productivity spike during deglaciation
Phoebe J. Lam1*, Laura F. Robinson1,2, Jerzy Blusztajn3, Camille Li4,5, Mea S. Cook6,
Jerry F. McManus7 and Lloyd D. Keigwin3
During the Bølling–Allerød warm period of the last
deglaciation, about 14 kyr ago, there was a strong and
pervasive spike in primary productivity in the North Pacific
Ocean1. It has been suggested that this productivity event was
caused by an influx of the micronutrient iron from surrounding
continental shelves as they were flooded by sea-level rise2.
Here we test this hypothesis by comparing numerous proxies
of productivity with iron flux and provenance measured from
a core from the subarctic Pacific Ocean. We find no evidence
for an abrupt deglacial pulse of iron from any source at the
time of peak productivity. Instead, we argue that the deglacial
productivity peak was caused by two stepwise events. First,
deep convection during early deglaciation increased nutrient
supply to the surface but also increased the depth of the
mixed layer, which pushed surface production deeper in the
water column and induced light limitation. A subsequent
input of meltwater from northern American ice sheets then
stratified the water column, which relieved light limitation
while leaving the surface waters enriched in nutrients. We
conclude that iron plays, at most, a secondary role in controlling
productivity during the glacial and deglacial periods in the
subarctic Pacific Ocean.
Iron is a key micronutrient that limits primary production in
the modern subarctic Pacific, equatorial Pacific, and Southern
Ocean3. Strong links between dust supply and opal flux in the
equatorial Pacific over the past million years provide evidence
that iron has also exerted a controlling influence over long time
periods4, but its past role in other modern-day iron-limited regions
is more equivocal5. The primary external iron sources to the
modern subarctic Pacific are atmospheric deposition of Asian
dust and volcanic ash, and submarine lateral transport from the
surrounding continental margin6–9. Asian dust originates primarily
from the old, weathered Loess Plateau in northern China10. In
contrast, the continental margin surrounding the subarctic Pacific
is young and volcanic. Because of the differences in these two source
regions, mineralogical and geochemical techniques can be used
to distinguish between the loess and volcanic sources of detrital
material to the subarctic Pacific11. We tested the hypothesis of a
continental margin-derived iron influx stimulating productivity by
reconstructing the provenance and absolute flux of detritalmaterial,
and thus iron, to the western subarctic Pacific (WSP) since the Last
Glacial Maximum (LGM). Within the same core, we also measured
numerous proxies of productivity.
We sampled core GGC-37, collected from the western flank
of the Detroit Seamount at 50◦ 25.20′N, 167◦43.90′E and depth
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3,300m on the Akademik Vinogradov 19-4 cruise in 199112.
This location was chosen because it is close to the site of a
mesoscale iron enrichment experiment that confirmedmodern iron
limitation of productivity3, it receives dust deposition from the
Chinese Loess Plateau in the modern and LGM climate10 and it
is near a water column study that confirmed a modern volcanic
margin source of iron7.
The Sr and Nd isotopic compositions of the sediments in
core GGC-37 vary coherently downcore with the least radiogenic
Nd present during the deglacial section (Fig. 1a). The Nd
isotopic composition varies between +3 and −5 εNd units
and 87Sr/86Sr ranges from 0.70614 to 0.70842. The Sr and Nd
isotopic composition of GGC-37 samples generally fall on a two-
endmember mixing line defined by a Kamchatka volcanic rock
source (www.earthchem.org) and the residual detrital fraction of
Asian loess13 (Fig. 1b). There are few isotopic data from the Bering
Sea region (Fig. 3a), but data from the Yukon River, which drains
into the Bering Sea, suggest that this region could also provide
detrital material with a similar isotopic composition to Asian
loess14,15 (Fig. 1b and Supplementary Information); we thus refer
to this isotopic endmember as ‘loess-like’. The Nd-based detrital
source reconstruction shows that volcanic-like material dominates
(75–80%) total detritus during the Holocene epoch, consistent
with estimates for the modern WSP from surface sediments and
sediment trap material (60–85%)11. During the early deglaciation
and LGM, the volcanic source accounts for about 60% of the total
detritus and is at a minimum (∼40–50%) in the middle and later
deglaciation (Fig. 1c).
The absolute 230Th-normalized detrital flux is highest in the
LGM and early deglaciation (1.7–2.0 g cm−2 kyr−1) and drops
through the rest of the deglaciation by a factor of 2–3 to the
lowest values during the Holocene (0.75 g cm−2 kyr−1; Fig. 2c),
consistent with DIRTMAP reconstructions of detrital flux to the
WSP (ref. 16). Assuming a constant 130 µg soluble Fe/g detritus
(Supplementary Information), this input is equivalent to a soluble
iron flux from detrital matter of ∼250 µg Fe cm−2 kyr−1 during the
LGM and early deglaciation, decreasing to ∼100 µg Fe cm−2 kyr−1
in the Holocene (Fig. 2c). Holocene values are consistent with
modelled estimates of pre-industrial soluble iron flux to the WSP
of 30–160 µg Fe cm−2 kyr−1 (ref. 6). Like total detrital material,
the fluxes of both volcanic-like and loess-like detrital material
are highest during the LGM and decrease during the deglacial
period to lowest levels in the Holocene. The flux of volcanic-like
material drops by a factor of two to Holocene levels by 15 kyr ago,
whereas the flux of loess-like material stays elevated at LGM levels
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Figure 1 | Detrital provenance reconstructions based on Sr and Nd
isotopic composition. a, 87Sr/86Sr (circles) and εNd (squares) downcore in
GGC-37. b, The theoretical mixing line (black curve) between Kamchatka
volcanic (triangles) and loess-like (diamonds) endmembers, with GGC-37
detrital fraction (circles). c, The fraction of volcanic-like detrital material
over time, from εNd (squares) and 87Sr/86Sr (circles). Grey shading
indicates Holocene and LGM periods. Vertical grey lines indicate the
productivity pulse 13.8 kyr ago and rapid drop in δ18O of planktonic
foraminifera 14.4 kyr ago. Filled black triangles on the x axis in a denote the
depth of radiocarbon dates with median calendar age and in c denote the
median calendar age with 1σ errors.
throughout most of the deglaciation and drops by a factor of 4–5
between the LGM and the Holocene (Fig. 2d).
Atmospheric modelling shows much stronger winds coming
from the Bering Sea area during the LGM (Fig. 3). We pos-
tulate that an additional subaerial supply of detritus from the
exposed Bering Sea shelf during the low sea-level stand sup-
plemented the increase in Asian loess that has been simulated
for the LGM (ref. 10). The decrease in loess-like flux 11 kyr
ago coincides with the flooding of the Bering Strait17, suggesting
that subaerial delivery of exposed Bering Shelf sediments con-
tributed primarily to the flux of loess-like material to our core
before the deglaciation.
Modern volcanicmaterial is fromcontinentalmargin sediments7
or volcanic ash9. Enumeration of volcanic ash shards and ice rafted
debris in RAMA 44PC, a nearby core on the Meiji Seamount,
360 km northwest of GGC-37 (Fig. 3), showed rare ash content
but high ice-rafted debris in the LGM and early deglaciation
(Supplementary Fig. S1), suggesting the ice-rafted transport of
volcanic-like detritus from the surrounding margins. Sediment
provenance studies on the nearby Meiji Drift on the eastern flank
of the Emperor Seamounts suggest higher deep-boundary current
velocities from the Bering Sea during glacial times14, perhaps
supplying additional volcanic-like material to GGC-37 from the
Kamchatka Strait that would be decoupled from a subaerial
Bering shelf source.
Like other locations across the North Pacific1, all productivity
proxies in GGC-37 show a well-defined maximum 14.2–13.8 kyr
ago (Fig. 2e–i). The 230Th-normalized carbonate flux is higher in
the Holocene compared with the LGM. Authigenic U was high
during the LGM, probably owing to reduced oxygen levels from
decreased ventilation of abyssal waters rather than increased flux
of organic matter18,19. The opal flux during the Holocene seems to
be biased low by poor opal preservation, as 231Paxs/230Thxs, which is
expected to track opal flux but not opal dissolution20, is higher in
the Holocene compared with the LGM. Overall, the productivity
proxies in this and other cores suggest that productivity was
highest at the mid-deglacial peak, lowest during the LGM and at
intermediate levels in the Holocene1.
There is no correlation between the records of detrital/iron flux
(Fig. 2c) and those of the palaeoproductivity proxies (Fig. 2e–i).
During the LGM, when iron fluxes were highest, productivity was
lowest; further, there was no clear pulse in iron supply around the
time of the 14 kyr productivity peak from either a volcanic-like or
loess-like source (Fig. 2d and Supplementary Fig. S1). These data
indicate that rising sea levels did not, as previously hypothesized2,
lead to an increase in iron from flooding volcanic margins in the
WSP. Indeed, the area flooded duringMeltwater Pulse 1a (ref. 21) is
small (Fig. 3c) owing to the steep and narrow continental margins
in the WSP. Unlike the modern day, when iron is an established
control of productivity in the subarctic Pacific, the glacial and
deglacial productivitymust have been controlled by other factors.
A lower major nutrient supply from increased stratification
has been suggested to explain the low LGM productivity18. The
LGM was thought to have nutrient-depleted intermediate waters
compared with the modern12, so deeper winter mixing would
not replenish the surface with nutrients from below, leading to
nutrient limitation (Fig. 4). The deglacial productivity peak has,
by extension, been explained by increased nutrient supply from a
breakdown in stratification19, but the timing of the stratification
breakdown seems to precede the productivity peak by several
thousand years in the WSP (ref. 22). Indeed, the decrease in
nutrient utilization as suggested by the decline in δ15Ndb in the
early deglaciation (15–18 kyr ago; Fig. 2j) while the productivity
remains low (Fig. 2e–i) suggests an inability of phytoplankton to
use the increased nitrate supply owing to another limiting factor.
Given that the iron flux is still high at this time (Fig. 2c), iron
limitation is an unlikely explanation for this decrease in nutrient
utilization. Modelling studies have suggested that freshwater input
to the North Atlantic in the early deglaciation could have triggered
deep convection in the North Pacific23 and observations constrain
the depth of this convection to be between 1,400 and 2,300m
(ref. 24). Such convection would increase nitrate supply to surface
waters, but by greatly deepening themixed layer, would also severely
reduce the light availability for phytoplankton growth (Fig. 4). The
continued low productivity despite high nitrate and iron supply in
the early deglaciation can thus be explained by light limitation of
productivity, such as would occur if the mixed layer were always
deeper than the critical depth25 (Fig. 4).
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Figure 2 | Multiproxy downcore records. Data are from cores GGC-37 (a–i) and PC-13 (j). δ18O of planktonic12 (a) and benthic (b) foraminifera12. Detrital
flux (c; black, errors) and equivalent soluble iron flux (grey, errors). Estimates of pre-industrial soluble iron flux to WSP (vertical grey bar on soluble Fe flux
axis)6. Detrital flux (d) from volcanic-like (pink) and loess-like (white) sources determined from εNd. Multiple proxies of palaeoproductivity are authigenic
U (e), abundance of benthic foraminifera Uvigerina auberiana (f), 230Th-normalized CaCO3 flux (g), 231Paxs/230Thxs (h) and 230Th-normalized opal flux (i).
δ15N of diatom-bound organic matter from core PC-13 (ref. 22) is shown in (j). Shading, vertical lines and radiocarbon dates (filled black triangles) and
errors as in Fig. 1c. Vertical error bars, 2σ .
Around 14.5 kyr ago, there is a rapid decrease in the oxygen
isotope ratio of planktonic foraminifera (Fig. 2a), consistent with
a rapid warming and/or freshening of surface waters, which is
followed immediately by the deglacial productivity peak (Fig. 2e–i).
The same decrease in planktonic δ18O around 14.5 kyr ago is seen
in cores across the North Pacific2,19,26 and is consistent with an
input of meltwater to the North Pacific from the Cordilleran Ice
Sheet2. Such a freshwater pulse would increase stratification of the
upper ocean. The high nitrate mixed in from the deep convection
would be trapped in the shallow, high-light mixed layer and, when
coupled with the high iron flux supplied from above, could set
up ideal conditions for the deglacial primary production peak
(Fig. 4).Without deep convection, the high nutrient concentrations
in intermediate waters would decrease and, together with declining
iron flux, contribute to a decrease in productivity towardsHolocene
levels. The low nutrient utilization (low δ15Ndb) in the Holocene
is thus due to iron limitation, whereas it is due to light limitation
in the early deglaciation (Fig. 2j). The deglacial productivity peak
is thus a transient response to the shutting down of relatively deep
convection in the Pacific at a time ofmoderately high iron supply.
The subarctic Pacific and the Antarctic Southern Ocean both
exhibited lower productivity during glacial times because increased
stratification reducedmajor nutrient supply to the euphotic zone27.
Although both regions exhibited a breakdown in stratification on
exiting the glacial age, the productivity response of each seems to
be different. In the Antarctic Southern Ocean, an early deglacial
increase in ventilation28 and wind-driven major nutrient supply
was immediately manifested in increased opal fluxes20, suggesting
that the supply of major nutrients exerted the first-order control on
increased productivity in the deglaciation. The Southern Ocean has
a built-in mechanism for springtime stratification in the form of
seasonal melting of sea ice29, moderating the deep convection that
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Figure 3 | Map of study area showing endmember εNd, modelled wind and sea level at key climate periods. a, εNd of detritus (dots). b–d, Modelled
annual mean surface winds (arrows) from the pre-industrial (PI, b), mid-deglaciation (14 kyr ago, c) and LGM (21 kyr ago, d). Black arrows indicate winds
>5 m s−1. Coastline shading: PI (0 m) in dark brown; deglacial after (72 mbp, metres below present) and before (90 mbp) Meltwater Pulse 1a in light
brown and tan, respectively; LGM (120 mbp) in dark blue21. Bathymetry contours from ETOPO1. Light blue shading 14 kyr ago and 21 kyr ago is the
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Figure 4 | Schematic to illustrate vertical mixing, nutrient and light levels during the Holocene, mid-deglaciation (14 kyr ago), early deglaciation (18 kyr
ago) and during the LGM. Shading represents nitrate concentrations (dark is high). Mixed-layer depths (solid horizontal lines, deeper in winter) below the
critical depth (dashed horizontal lines, shallower in winter25) result in light limitation of productivity. During the LGM, nutrient-depleted intermediate
waters lead to nutrient limitation. Deep convection 18 kyr ago increases nutrient supply to the surface, but also leads to light limitation. Meltwater-induced
stratification 14 kyr ago traps high nutrients and moderate iron in a high-light environment, leading to high productivity. During the Holocene, atmospheric
Fe flux has decreased, leading to the modern situation of Fe limitation.
would limit productivity. In contrast, the sea surface temperature
of the subarctic Pacific never approached freezing, even during the
height of the LGM (ref. 18). Our work suggests that without the
effect of seasonally melting sea ice, the stratifying influence of an
additional meltwater pulse was required in the subarctic Pacific to
moderate the low light from deep mixing and thus allow a produc-
tivity pulse. Although iron clearly controls production in the three
modern-day high-nutrient, low-chlorophyll regions, it seemed to
have played second (or third) fiddle tomajor nutrient and light sup-
ply in the deglacial subarctic Pacific andAntarctic SouthernOcean.
Methods
We measured U-series isotopes to determine authigenic uranium, 231Pa/230Th and
230Th-normalized fluxes of opal, carbonate and detritus, and also determined the
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dry-mass normalized abundance of the benthic foraminiferal species Uvigerina
auberiana on GGC-37. Previously published δ18O and benthic foraminiferal
abundance measurements12 were made on subsamples taken from the working
half of core GGC-37. All other measurements were made on subsamples taken
from the archive half of core GGC-37 and corrected for a four-centimetre offset
between the working and archive halves. The age model for GGC-37 is based on
nine out of a total of 13 radiocarbonmeasurements on planktonic foraminifera and
converted to calendar age with Calib 6.0, using a constant reservoir age anomaly
(1R) of 370±250 years. The δ15N of diatom-bound organic matter from core
PC-13 was previously published22, but we recalibrated the radiocarbon ages to be
consistent with GGC-37.
We used the Sr and Nd isotopic composition of the residual fraction
following sequential leaching to determine the provenance of detrital material
to the core location over time. We converted detrital to soluble iron fluxes by
conducting leaching experiments on Chinese loess and crushed basalt from
two Kuril–Kamchatka volcanoes to determine the amount of iron released
from each potential source rock. We used surface wind from simulations
of LGM (21 kyr ago), deglacial (14 kyr ago) and pre-industrial climates
carried out by the Community Atmosphere Model, version 3. More details
for all methods are in the Supplementary Information. The data reported
here are tabulated in Supplementary Information S1 and S2 and will be
archived in the US National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
palaeoclimatology database.
Received 15 March 2013; accepted 4 June 2013; published online
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